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BASEBALL GAMES

Tb fifth gamesof tho eooond en
tiet of baBobail contorts for tho
oharapjonshtp ware played on tho
Lflsguejgrpuud last Saturday after
noon between trams of thn Karaella
meha and tho Aiailo and of t lit Elite
nnd Honolulu clubs There was or
rather had boon during thn nntwd
pi lait season a feeling that tbu
gVmosbetweon tho Elba and Uduo
lulu would bn played to tho boit
of the ability of ltbor olubs players
and a strong feeling of rivalry was
known to exist between thoao two
olubr The feeling hat become
an assured fot and as far aa bnse
ball cnuloda aw uonournud the Elka
and tho Honolulu plajluri although
thoy play In ilm sum yard do not
forogatbi r any further lu ball play
and atmis are played for blood at
each of their mints Tho Mallos
aoptbe Kama am not in the aim- -
class the hotter paylug of tu
Kami Id praotica being plainly ap
parent but in thn aouai omitr itlb
Kami always managa to pll up er
ron nhlohwtro it tint fur ihor
pitchers ability to hold down ht
tars would always place I hum in a
trailing position

The Mallra lack a pltoliHr aod a
good right fluid nlhorwlse llioy aro
flttod with material but lack toui
work And so it showed to the

4 crowd that attended UtStturdavi
moi tho ElkiHouolulu game was

for blood and the Kams had the
Mallei outpitohed from the atari

UAILCI VH KAMS

Umpire Bower was nu lurk
promptly and Sourur Audrowa being
Absent reporter Alluuof the Bui
letin filled tho bill and at U10 tho
ball game oarao on Tho Kama at
the bat la their first act the Kama
saored two ruui and thru gathorml
gooto eggi until tho Dth whti they
added throe raoro tallies In the lib

f two more runs were scored up and
id tho 8tb onn morn making their
soore hero B ruus only two of

swbioh woro onrned Thn MaIIhs iu

the meautime had up to tho 5th In

trtusira gained only gnoso oggs and
at his and of the larger half of play

it looked like a olpbor record In
ilia Glh the Walls found a run
Wright boing the lucky hanle that
out the hoodoo In the 7th two
more runs oamn to thorn aod iu tho
9th when all was loit save the
shouting the unexpected happened
and tbny put l tallies morn to thoir
score tying tho game and giving
ftba fans a ubanoe to do sumo shout
jng and they did shout

The Wth innings saw tho clubs
with eight Ulllas each the Kates to
bat On errors they dderi three runs
and woo the game the Mallei falling
down to tbelr zro record aoralu iu
thetr turn The game ulnsed 11 for
the Kaaaa to 8 for tho Malta aftor

wo hours jUrod only 2 earned
rani esok

ilis va n a cs

n Thia was tho gamtr that bad the
baseball publlo agog aa ftvirjcod by
the inoreaio n thn crowd in the
grand stand and on the bleaaher
Although the band did not churn

9 by its absence jqt the muslo of the
aphoro filled the void moro than
usual The game was culled at
423 the Elks going to bat aod
Moora the first man up went la and
wen out on J Williams handiwork

pd light beta the sympathy nf the
orowd was shown In ho hsl hsl
siren

But Hampton ramo up and got
first oa error of Gleasou atoln
ceonnd slipped to third on a bit out
of Kvere and oroared tb platoon
Oogawejla hit over short OokswhII
got homo on a bad throw atd tho
bell punctured tbo air for two runs
and the contest was on For the II

A C Ensue hit over 2ad got 1st and
stole 2nd iojuriug himself a little
in the slide Jim Williams hit a

Coui towards the bleachers that A

Moore aprintod for and held Eosue
stole 3rd Aylett was fooled by
Hampton to bit tho air Joy got hit

i aud topk 1st but Alf Williams tent
s fly toTSvpa aud tho ec0 wept to
Cold with a sigh for 0 This oouut

the H A Ok handed out to tho Elks
lu llio next two innings In the flrd
the H A Cs made hv piling I four
meu plalo on by

0 valfaol h 0fthu
Moore getting rattledHampton prornln ot u0 lnx recplB frmn
and Joy bitting with bases full to
right sending thren willing runoora
homo ouu geiiing in liter on mi l as of
Williams to right H A 0 hrV anil
was way up i

In tin tieiVinrtua 4th tlio Elks
addodttwo runs to their score and
their stock advanced the gamo being
tied uuilltho H A Os went in iu
their half and strongthnnoil their
sooro by two moro runs and thou
thorn was shouting the FI A Cs
leading Iu tho 5th both sides wore
easy in the bell only thn -- rote
board being useful to indlcat Ho
ciphers Tn tho Gh tho Elba wont
iu and White woe hit hy pitcher
tol 1st nud stole second Kin hit
toi third Mid gnt salt im Annies
orfnr While on Urd Kla took 2 id
Itiuglad hit low o left sont While
home and got o 2nd At Moorn hit
16 right fnr two bases sending Kla
aid Hlngland horn latrr coming
ljomo himsalf on Jnnbaa error on
Hamptons hit Eiers hit a fly In
Bums at right but Bruus lot go Joy
wont in tho box now Jim Williams
took 2nd Cunha vamoosed tho in-

nings
¬

went on and right hern tho
EiUr stopped scoring both for the
inning nud tho rest of tho game al
though this la nutlolpaty let us re ¬

turn to our muttons
Tho iuuing euded after tho El A

Os had picked up an additional
three even U nil and tho
baud gallery and bloaohera woro
wild The enthusiasm would have
sent Burger oil ou a now has uamo
but tho Band was not uoensary fur
noise Tho 7th 8th and Oth saw
tho Elks go iu aud go out although
In tho 8th with Mooro Hampton
and Oogawoll on bases with only one
in ii out It lookfd as if somotliiug
would be dnitiK but Mooro wont
nut at tho plate aud Vauatta wont
out fly to Louis

To siill strongor ciouh tbelr op ¬

ponents tho H A Os added two runs
in tho 7th nud Lnuls amid a vooifor
ous rack t pulled nut a homo run in
tho 8ih the garni ending in favor of
thn II A Cs by a acore of 12 to 0 fo
th Elks aud in imp of the most
stubbornly oontested and probably
the most fxulting gamo played at
the League grounds this suasou or
that will be so regarded uutll these
two able teams meet again

In tic gQfnes tho Mallos maduG
ermra aud their pllohero struok out
7 men the Kama 0 errors Rsuter
struok out 19 men Elks C errors
Hampton hit out 7 men and thn H
A Oi made 10 errors Joyand Wit
llama striking out 3 30 men

Score by Innlugs

1 2 3 1 fc 0 7 8 9 10

Kams 3QQ032O1O sAl
Malss 0 0 000120 b08
Elba 2 0 0 2 0 fi 0 0 0 0
H A Cs 0 0 1 2 0 8 2 1 x 12

Time of gamer 1 5 min
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Tho Ke An Hon will sail at 5 o
dlook this afternoon for Kauai porta

Saarotary Tft apd gweet AJlpe

wore in Kobe yesterday aod were
Kivo a grest time

Y slergay the Emily F Wbitney
and Gerard CTobey arrived from
Sun yrauplspo Tbev brought

sugar kera

The ofiico of lne independent is
in thn brioh next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tonia street Wallli pt Alakea
First Unor

Th lfrugor Vin assault casa ss
goon over from today to next Thurs
day on account of the indisposition
of Judge Humphreys attorney for
defendant who is suffering with an
abrctes in bH guius

Employees aud laborers of the
County aru tint being paid today
Men are louawltig around at certain
plnces to be paid off but
are put off to a Utor day in the
wqok Soup gnjtjJliu i hoard
but there ueed uot bvi

first County Pro rata Becitved

Oounty Treasurer Trent thin
mnrnltlg roOoivd thn first Torrltorl- -

norosflthe error for yOIU1y

Stephen

OENEHAL

Territorial Auditor Vsher ItMs
No 1 written putaftDd rt latwl

today by Deputy Auditor
hit

bra

is also tiMdo payable
today At 1 tin TorVPAnal Trtaaury
for tho sum of 3l5U0f To discount
thin wnrrint at the rajp nf ont per
cunt would amount to 1315 30 but
It would unit lliii County only one- -

third of thoti whiojii is 10510 It
is qio a lttn item to savo to tho
Countys employees who iu turn
wiUreoelveXhelr payiu full coliat- -

lr nlthqut discounting

A Qhortago Ohargud

A Circuit Court scandal is todays
sonsnllou InWhlbh Clerk ID Ke
leltJr fs iutpllciiedi Clerk M T
Sluiouton as rnaktor roonutly ap
pointed by Judgo Robinson to ho
oyei Knlletts acoouaiaas trtlstbo of
th Manuel Bsrotoqstato filod Ara
port this morning Certain Irion
ularitles arn oharged against the
triiKleo as well as certain ahorlagor
which tho mastpr riobntmeudsiliat
ho repay It is alnn clainird that
KhIIhIIs bond tif 3r00 which was
on file has disappeared
KhMhii was not In to work thin morn
lug Ho has been uutior the weather
nud si down this morning only to
aee the doctor

County Auditor Biohunll aud his
assistant Mahelonn aro busy today
dratfiug County warrants thn onus
of which have boon juit approved
with sottio alight ohaugos by Turri
torlal Auditor Fisher Theso war
rants will bo payable on Thursday
nxt fjftpr brtlng approved by tho
Board of SupervisorsJomorrow
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Delirsii

Beers
AJOTD

Liquors
Cor iferohantlot Alakea Streets

MAIN 4i24fAW

iSanitarjStoain Laundry

Co Ltd
MA a si

r qkam wmtamm
building

expootiug

iOtii

Havlnff mada larco additions to
otlr maohinory wo arn qnwabln to
jaunuer wtitBAUM ouujiirp tli
LOWSLUS TABLE OLOH1S
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rata o 25 oeuts per dozQn
oaoh

Saiisfoatory work and prompt
delivery qudrauteed

No fear nf olotbttuj1 bonn lost
froruatrihes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aod methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

busiuesB hours

and our wagou will coll for
Work

your

i iiMbto

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

WLMD
V

All Sizos and
Pricrs

Tho WcrWs

RANGES

Bust oE mutorml and
Mudo in cVury Htyu and wizu known to modern utovc

conatrnctlon
cpahri nlwtiyH on hand

Sold oa Eaay Traa
fRIGES RANGE FROM S900

JUST RECEIVED
Eat s s soisroiwrsL

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

mm
P O BOX B8Q

Smokers I

Attention I

MONEY BACK

Old GoyerDinent

PORTO RICAN CIG11S

Wo sell you a BOX Of
fnr tho small gum of TWO DOL
LABS and SEVENTY FIVE OTS
and guarantee that thoy will ploase
you or money will bo refuudpd

Lewis Co3 Ltd
169 KING St Lowers it Cooko bldg

240 Two TeleDhonos 240
- Mlliw

Win 6 Irwin Co

WiaO Irwin - --

John p Bpreckclt
WVMairfinl
KMWnltiieyJr
5fSflJI

Bust

FIPTJC

First VUt4r llcul
BQI Vlee Preiltent

- TrcAiurcr
Uccretarr

Auditor

Sqiu Ftctorsifcd
Comiii3SrtQM Aehts
AGENTS FOR

OoEimo Steausuip Co San Fban- -

OI80O Oal

Wuxibk SuJA8 RisNiNa Co Sax
Kbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Woaita PattA
dslfhia Pa

Notjall Univjcksal Mill Co
Mauufaoturors of National Cant

Sbroddor New York N Y

Paouio Oil TnANSPoniATioM
Sam Fkanoisco Oal

STOVES

AND
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nsaiKln

iPauaKfia Loth

Every Slova
Gnartntccd

workmanahip

UPWiRDS

aJ

TELEPHONES MAIN

LTD

Brace Waring Go

Bn Sstili Dtaltri

lOIVoitBl

BODBB AWD LOTB A3XD
ILAKDs Fob axi

fW lrtle wlihlug to dlpoed ol be
Propcrtlwsrc luulUn to call oa n

FOR RENT

Oottages

r Bqoma

Stores

On tho premises of tho Saaltat
Stonm Laundry Co Ltd botrreer
Sonth and Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied vritk
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Ajteolan water Perfect
laoitaiiou

For partionlaxa apply to

On the premises or afcthe offioa
J A Muoon


